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FRED HOLLloltli

The reason the Courier asks voters

to give Congressman Hawloy's jilaco

to Fred Hollister of Coos County, is

because Mr. Huwley is not making

good the Bumo reason the Courier

would let k "f incompetent print-

er and put another man in his place.

There isn't an individual or iicwh-pap-

in this district that can ask for

Mr. Ilawley's return to congrcus on

his record for his record won't heai

the strain.
During his past four years in con-

gress he lias not passed a bill except

private pension bills. '

This of itself would not be any-

thing against him, perhaps, but dur-

ing his term in congress he has come

down the lino with the big interests

and standpatters on about everything

they have tried to jimmy through the

national legislature and thin office

has his iicorl-t- prove it.
He has been the handy man to the

big bunch to such an extent that such

periodicals as LaFolIett's magazine

has hold him up to the view of the

people as a "Me, too," congressman.

Heretofore the Democrats have

nominated a weak brother to run
against Mr. Hawloy, and mada hi3 n

easy.
(

Whether this was misfortune or in-

tent doesn't matter nwo.

But this year Mr. Hawley has .1

live one for an opponent a man run-

ning against him who is goin to beat

him out.

Fred Hollister of Coos Bay is ever

mince a hustler and doer.
Ho is progressive from the ground

up, a progressive for progressive Ore-

gon. He believes this district lint,

been overlooked in tlio Washington

shuttle, and ho wants a new deal.
He belicve3 that a congressman who

has served oight years and had 170

of his 175 bills killed, must have

been asleep at then witch.

It is certain that Mr. Hawloy has

always been lame so far as Oregon

lias been concerned.
Supposed to bo representing this

state, a state which emphatically

went c ) rcr'rr.l for redu:J tariff du-

ties, Mr. Halwoy took the stump in

Massachusetts advocating a repeal

of the present tariff laws and a return
to protection duties.

There re no reasons for returning
Mr. Hawley, and there arc the best

of reasons for electing Mr. llollistor
and having this state presented by a
man who represents the people.

It's a joke, n burlesque for pro-

gressive Oregon, to return this Dis-

ciple of Joe Cannon.
We have timber to bent him and

wo will have correct representation
in Mr. Hollister.

If voters of Clakamas county will

use their hendi anil forget party, Mr.
Hawley will bo a nnco-wiiB- Novem-

ber ft, and we will have a roiigi'MM-mat- i

In Washington who will not havo
to think twice whether lie it ipr-oi'iiUn- g
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PICKS POCKET WHILE KISSING.

Italian Thief Employs Novel Ruse to
Plunder American.

Home. Dr. John Francis Iliirlc's
pocket was picked In the I'litzn Dos-- '
pnmin the other day ns lie onii-rne-

from n bank where he had wwlii'il a
check for SlfiO. In relating his ex-

perience to the police Dr. Hurle ssiU
that what surprlKed liltn was the way
the thief accoinpllshed Ills purpo-e- .

'He einlirnced ine anil tried to Ulss
rue on both checks la the true Italian
fashion," said the doctor. "I freed my-

self Immediately and the man apolo-
gized courteously and apparently was
porr.v for the mistake. When he dis-
appeared I discovered ttie loss of my
wallet"

EAT SALMON AND

LOWER EXPENSES

Bureau of Fisheries In Bulle-

tin Tolls of Advantages.

Washington. The bureau of fisheries
has Issued a bulletin to show folks
how to smite the high cost of llvlug by
eating less meat and more salmon.

Statistics are presented to show that
one can buy more bone, muscle, blood
and brain building material for less
money by piircliaslug.tiulniou t tin ti by
purchasing most forms of meat.

One pound of canned red salmon, ac-

cording to the bureau of llshcrles, will
cost. If of tl best quality, about 10

cents. The same quantity of nutri-
ment in the form of strictly fresh eegu
would CO-- cents; steak. S3 cents;
mutton, .12 cents; chicken, 21V4 cents;
smoked limn, V.lVi cents; pint; suimon,
12',. cents.

Tlie best grades of canned salmon,
the bureau of llsherles finds, nre richer
than meats In body building materials
mill contain about the saute amount of
fats. Pluk salmon, which Is a cheaper
grade. Is better than meats for making
llesh and hone, but has less fat.

"Hither Is as digestible as the best
sirloin ste.ik, there Is no waste, and
nothing Iims to be thrown away except
the can," siys (fie bureau.

"To reduce the cost of living eat
more salmon, especially of the cheaper
grades, and less meat. .Meats spoil
quickly in the home, panned salmon
will keep Indellnltely If unopened."

ASKS 0IV0RCE AND RECALL

Sheriff's Wife Seeks Liberty and Lost
of Husband's Job.

San Francisco. In nddltlon to hav-
ing brought divorce proceedings ngalnst
Frederick R. ICggers, sheriff of San
Francisco county, his wife announced
In a signed statement that she would
circulate a petition for his recall from
otllce. They havu lived together inlrty
years.

"This Is not spite work," said Mm
loggers. "I simply do not believe that
.Sheriff Kggers Is a tit man to be In n
public otllce."

In her statement Mrs. Kggers out-

lined testimony which she had given
before the grand Jury.

An

WELC0MEGEESE.

Unexpected and. Badly Needed
Feast In the Arctic.

Nonli la his ark could not lmvcbocn
more delighted over the return of the
dove than were the members of KJnar
Mlkkelseu's party, In the desert of
Greenland lee, with the sight of a
llock of wild geese. In "Lost In the
Arctic" Captain Mlkkelsen tells. of
their need of food, of the fatigue of a
long sledgo Journey ami of his own ill-

ness. He had become so weak that hu
was obliged to ride on the sledge. Con-
sequently their progress was very slow.

We drive 011 between a lot of little
Islands or bunks of glacial Ice. Slid
only Iverson mnUes a snatch at the
sledge, causing Uiu dogs to halt In

and whispers eagerly,
"Look, look! What's that'" Ho points
to something that looks like a lot of
round stones, and I can scarcely be-

lieve my eyes. It Is a big llock of
geese, sitting there sound asleep. They
have not heard us. In a few seconds
Iverson Is on his way toward them.
I of course remain where I am on tlio
sledge.
.lie takes aim. .11 res and the whole

thick rises. Stop a minute! Isn't tliero
one 011 the ground? I snatch up the
glass. Not one, but two nre left upon
the Held. Mini after following the shriek-
ing (liiek a little way Iverson returns,
beaming with Joy. a big fat gnoso In

either hand. Wo are delighted and
drive off southward In tlio best of
spirits. I Vernon even stops every now
and then to feel the splendid fat bodies
of the birds, and we do nothing but
talk of what 11 feimt we nre to hare
when Ihoy are cooked. The dogn urn
duJnjf Ibtr biwt Ivitmiii iiiiirtiii'x at
tin rtiir of lliu shittfe, Nlnglng 11 1 the
(up of IiIh voire, mid even I feel n lit
lie Iwllur
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MRS. ABIGAIL SCOTT DUNIWAY

ISSUES AM OPEN LETTER

TO THE PUBLIC
1

It has been brought to my attention that the Anti-Saloo- n League, fol-

lowing the sairte tactics it has followed in every campaign heretofore, is
trying to besmirch this organization and to carry on a vicious campaign of
untruths. No name seems to be totr good to be dragged into the mud by
them. I have reliuLle information that a statement has been made to the
Anti-Saloo- n League and to the Committee of One Hundred by Mrs. Cora
C. Tnlbott, former secretary of the Taxpayers' and Wage-Earner- s' League,
that she was brought into this work by me under the impression that it
was a Women's Suffrage movement, and her duties would be those of a,
physician while I made speeches throughout the state. I also understand
that Mrs. Talbott makes the statement that funds have been collected with-

out authority, anT in some way the lircwcrs' Association lias been collect-
ing these funds. These two statements are absoliu.dy untrue. The collec-

tion of funds was authorized by nic as president, and the secretary was
ordered to have a letter sent out in connection with this work. I under-
stand that Mrs. Talbott, in tin's purported letter, in the hands of the Anti-Saloo- n

League and the Committee of One Hundred, states that she ob-

jected to the raising of funds under her signature as secretary. How did
the good lady think the work of this league was to be carried on? Why did
she think Mr. liortzmcyer, cashier of the Scandinavian-America- n Hank, was
appointed treasurer of tiiis league? Did she think we would ask the brew-
ers to put up the money surreptitiously? If so, she reckoned without her
host. I have always fought in the open, and now, in my KOth year, and
probably in my last' campaign, I do not intend to change the principles I
have always fought for-- , nor depart from my honc-t- of purpose in advo-

cacy of equal rights for all the people by no means excluding women, for
wliosc interests I have spent my life to obtain the ballot. My chief con-

cern in their behalf has always been to secure for them their economic in-

dependence, as married mothers wjthin the home, which alone will enable
any woman to quit the business of marrying inebriates' or raising drunkards.

The moneys collected are in the hands of Treasurer Hortznieycr, and
all those who have donatdd have received a letter acknowledging receipt
thereof. Any one so desiring may inquire from our treasurer as to whether
the money has been put in his hands, and I am quite sure he will advise
them of receipt of their donation. If there is any one who has paid their
money into this organization under misapprehension a donation Jot carry-
ing on this work, this league will be only too glad to refund it.

It is indeed strange that Mrs. Talbott thought this was a Suffrage move-

ment when she went to the Portland Hotel, engaged the dining-roo- for
our first luncheon for organization and arranged for the payment of this
luncheon, and went so far as to get speakers to express their views against
Prohibition.

The real break between Mrs. Talbott' and myself was caused when I
found out that she had gone to the lirewers'' Association and told them she
could be of good service to llicni in connection with this league, and asked
and received a salary from the Rrewcrs' 'Association on the ground that she
was putting in her (ime and needed the 'money. On the 2fith of August a
meeting was held between Mrs. Talbott and myself for the purpose of get-
ting matters straightened out before starting the (encral organization. At
this meeting a statement was signed by myself at president and 'Mrs. Tal-

bott as secretary that the two letters sent out by myself, as well as the let-

ter sent out by the publicity department, were approved. This statement
ended with the sentence: "After discussing generally the affairs of tha
league, the officers ratified all work that had been done up to date by the
publicity Jiurcau and officers of the association."

I have lived in this state for 60 years, during all of which time I have
toiled and worked for the people of my slate, and I am willing to leave it to
the public to decide as to whether I would lend myself in any way to any
organization or any act that could be construed as anything but honorable.
Every one in this state knows Mrs. Duniway and her family. I wish further
to say that, if the occasion arises and I deem it necessary to go further into
this matter, I will be glad to publish some additional facts in these same
papers not necessary to publish now, and will meet the condition's as they
arise. If the Anti-Saloon League, by its paid foreign agitators or Commit-

tee of One Hundred, think they can becloud this issue by trying to drag into
the mud my name or "others, "they arc very much mistaken. I expect to
carry this work on to the conclusion of this campaign, and then allow the
people to judge as to whether We will controV our own affairs in the State
of Oregon or allow the paid agitators of the East to show us what to do.

Signed)

(Patd Advcrtlsiiincnt by Taxpayers' nnd Whro
Fortlarid.Oregon)

Panama Cannl Is Working.
Washington, I). C. The Panama

canal is beginning to product) revenue
though not yet enough to meet the

calculations of the financial exports,

because of the interuption of tratlic

by the European, war. During Aug-

ust the revenue was $91,001, the
greater part of which was received

after August 15th, the date the canal

was officially opened. Eastbouud truf-

fle slightly exceeded the west-boun- d

111 tolls. Though tlio canal Is in opeiv
tition, 11 great deal of excavation

to be done to bring tlio elianiiul

to iU proper proportion.
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Brown & Gibson

The Lcailing Contractors

and Builders

We Itirnish plans .tnd speci-

fications and it you are go

ing'to build anything, no

matter how large or how

small, we "can save you

money. its figure on

your building

American Plan, $1.00
and $1.50 per day.
European Plan, rooms t
50c, 75c cVSl per day
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i. -

!
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CASSIDY.. Prop.

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, line
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? Tf
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, liandon

i

C. I. Starr
Plumbing and. Steam Flitting

First Class Work guaranteed.

Office in Trill HIdg. on 2nd St.

.Ma'K"H'
;

City Transfer!
S. D. Kelly,-Propriet- or

Light and Heavy haul- - J
ing promptly done.
Contracting and grad- -

ing. Transcient trade
solicited. Horses
boarded. Phone 1151
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